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President Mary Lawthers led the pledge, Four-Way Test, and gave the invocation
Dave Cook let us know that there were no Five-Minute Speakers this week. Next week will be Mary Gere-Penna and
Dick Austin.
Visiting Rotarian
Neal Teague – Seneca Falls
Guests
Eva Steadman – guest of Ken Steadman (Ken said he and Eva are now living at Ferris Hills in Canandaigua, where
he is “getting good food”!)
Brenda Archer - speaker
Announcements
Dave Cook announced that he needs a volunteer to help with Camp ONSEYAWA. They committee meets monthly
in Clifton Springs.
Mary Lawthers announced that the District Training will be on April 4 at Canandaigua Academy, 7:30 am to noon.
Breakfast and lunch will be provided. The club pays for 6 people to attend, so there is no expense to those that
would like to go. Please contact Mary if you are interested in attending. So far, Dave Cook, John O., Stephanie
Hesler, Jim Dickson, Scooter Avedisian, Chris Fitzgerald, Rich Kasulke, Bill Flood and Linda Equinozzi will be
attending. .
Mary was also happy to report that Preet Mand, our candidate for the Rotary Oratorical Contest made the “Top 3” in
the semi-finals. The Finals will be held on February 15 at FLCC.
Jim Dickson said we should start thinking about candidates for the Paul Harris Fellowship. Let him know if you would
like to nominate someone.
Helen Kelley announced the second annual “Heels up for Healing” 5K run/walk will be held on April 4 at Soldiers and
Sailors in Penn Yan. The year’s race will benefit the Homestead. Registration fee is $20.
Dave Cook brought it to our attention that we need more nominations for Membership. See him or Johnny O. if you
have anyone in mind.
50/50
Linda Equinozzi split $62/$31 with Polio Plus

Fines and Happy Dollars
•

•
•
•

th

Charlie Bauder and wife, Nancy, recently celebrated their 56 wedding anniversary. (Congratulations
Charlie and Nancy!) He also thanked Jeff Pierce and Bob McFadden for taking over the Student Loan
Program.
Charlie Bartishevich pointed out that since BJ’s was closing and offering everything at 50% off, he was able
to buy more beer and take the empties to Coon’s Cans in order to contribute to the Backpack fund!
Dave Cook was not here last week as he was in North Carolina helping clean out a relative’s home. He said
he took 25 truckloads to the dump!
Ruth Leo paid a fine for her name being in the paper.

Program
Our speaker today was Brenda Archer (Joyce Archer’s step-daughter!) Brenda is a business consultant and
inspirational speaker. Her talk today was most certainly “inspirational” as she shared her journey of surviving ovarian
cancer and how each of us go through our own “struggles”. Several areas she talked about:
•
•
•

What matters most
Be Present
The Human Spirit

Brenda had our attention from the very beginning and is happy to report that she is currently cancer-free!
Submitted by Ruth Leo

Four way test:
“Of the things we think, say or do:”
1. Is it The Truth?
2. Is it Fair to All Concerned?
3. Will it Build Goodwill and Better Friendships?
4. Will it be beneficial for All Concerned?
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